
For more information,
please call us at 860 824 5991 ext. 0, 
email us at campif@hazon.org or 
visit us online at hazon.org/camp-isabella-freedman

116 Johnson Road, Falls Village, CT 06031
860 824 5991

hazon.org/camp-isabella-freedman

“
Camp Isabella FReedman
Monday, July 11 – Sunday, July 24, 2016

All-Inclusive Berkshire Vacation

shared bath semi-private deluxe premium

Elm, 
Kaufmann

Blue Heron, 
Maple, Cedar

Scheuer, Pine Weinberg, May

Single or double 
occupancy with 
shared baths 
in the hallway.

Single or double 
occupancy. Two rooms 
share a bathroom 
located between 
or next to them.

Private baths. Private baths. 
Newest, most 
spacious rooms.

Double: $1260 Double: $1365 Double: $1700 Double: $1950

Single:  $1495 Single:  $1700 Single:  $2425 Single:  $2825

JEWISH INSPIRATION. SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES.

I love 
the scenery, 
the early 
morning 
walks, 
and the 
interaction 
with 
interesting 
and 
pleasant 
people!
— Doris Friedberg

Have the time 
of your life 
this summer!
Ignite your vitality, nourish your spirit, 
and enjoy enriching activities as you 
connect with friends, both old and new, 
in a Berkshire Mountain paradise.

all-InClusIVe RaTes
13-night prices are per person and include everything except optional trips to local destinations.



Isabella FReedman has been offering annual summer camp 
experiences for senior adults since 1956. We are honored to continue 
this tradition by providing you with a warm and welcoming atmosphere 
for one of the best summer vacations you’ll ever have.

pROGRam HIGHlIGHTs
•	 Arts & Crafts (including silk painting, fused glass, beading, collage)

•	 Lecture series 
•	 Musical entertainment 
•	 Exercise classes (including yoga, Tai Chi, water aerobics)

•	 Pickling workshops 
•	 Nature walks 
•	 Discussion groups 
•	 Current events
•	 Writing workshops
•	 Dance
•	 Campfires
•	 Mah Jongg 
•	 Shabbat Services: Orthodox and Egalitarian
•	 local Trips out to Tanglewood, Jacob’s pillow, 

norman Rockwell museum, sharon playhouse, 
music mountain and more

I love the friendships I made, the information 
I learned, the beauty, and the peace and quiet. 
      — Ida Lewis

“ 860 824 5991
hazon.org/camp-isabella-freedman

AMENITIES & SERVICES 
•	 Delicious glatt kosher homemade 

farm-to-table meals
•	 Free round-trip bus transportation 

from Manhattan
•	 Fully air-conditioned lodging 

facilities
•	 Daily visiting hours with nurse 

and one of the finest hospitals 
in New England only 15 minutes 
away

FaCIlITIes
•	 400 beautiful acres
•	 Private lake for boating, swimming, fishing 
•	 Spacious dining room
•	 Large recreation hall 
•	 Synagogue with lake view  
•	 Onsite organic farm with goats and chickens
•	 Swimming pool 
•	 Arts & Crafts building  
•	 Well-stocked library 
•	 Furnished lounge with card tables
•	 Miles of nature trails, from gentle walks to 

challenging hikes 
•	 Lakeside gazebo
•	 Tennis court 
•	 Guest laundry on premises
•	 Gift shop with wide selection of books, music, 

Judaica, and local kosher organic products

The setting is truly inspiring 
and so are the programs. 

The campers were very friendly 
and the staff were wonderful and helpful.

— Minnie Horowitz

“

Invite your family to join you at camp!
Inquire about bringing your children and 
grandchildren to make it an intergenerational 
experience! Summer fun for the whole family.


